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A LIBEit.lL mscuilvt
from marked prices on our

EXTE1S81VB STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter liitdcrwar,

Catton Made Clothing,

Sate and Caps,
AC., AC.,.

Tr tU next Thirty Days !

HeFARLAD,SHITII & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

L(Mr Block, TltncviUe.Pa.,

'etroleum Centre Daily Record.

fU Centre, Thnradav Dee. 15.

XAaUITAL, AND DCPAKTIBC OF
1 HAIRS OJt O. C. 4c A. U. K,

Oa and after Monday,' Nov. 28tb, 1ST0,
rain will run follows:

sortb o. fl. no. 3. ko. 1.
Leato irvioe. 12,01 p M. 5,10 p Mlv Oil City 7.00 a n. 2.55 p w. 7,50 p u" PntCeo 7.40 3,39 8.30 "" Thus v. 8.30 4,25 0.1".
Aftlve Corry, 10,09 " 6,57 "10,33"

OCTSJ. ' no, J. KO. 4. Ktl. C.
Laave Corry, 11,05 a m. 6,10 a u. 6,15 r .

" Titiuv. 12,40 r u. 7.35 " 7.52 t'" P. Cen. 1,27 " 8.19 C',2 "
AtrireO. City 3,10 ' 8,02 9,20

' Irvine. 4,50 11.40
Qf Co. S and 6 ran on Sunday!

FREIGHT TRAILS NOiiTH.
Hole. No. ja. Rn.ll. Ho.13. Ro. (.I OC. ,is a . 11.isa.h- in.fa li.rx; ta s.io ra

ArP.C10.l0 l.oipn ,i5f. 4.40"T1ta, H.14 A M. ii.40 ' l.s " ,15 " 6.1U '

FUKlQnT T3AK8 SO'JTL.
o. 10. Ho. ft No. l i No. It Ko. JO.

m Cor. 1 .yipa
ii,;.ooa.m .3n.. iossji?. h,i i. 4 s.v--

"rV',8.00 0,40 ' liis p.m. is 40 ?m .0O"
ArOCW.K ' lu.34 " 1,SJ a,w J.(w "

f ill ntm aviA ntai.- - " . . .... .
- - " "w. .ll.iF.lu vciitn. irt;,!ii, v.ly t.ltl p. m.. Arrive at Petrolonm Contra 3.!') o.

. Lre Petrulenm Contr t ... rtlvaiat Ll City 6,00 p. m.
1. 1, 1, 4, 4 nl J are cxprtM t.,tHo, it) it 1 tlironirh reomraodMioo. connect ' .

Wtnj for Kt ana North.
flrLTEB P4LACR HLKlEifl C.RS.

4 Direet from PhllJdelnhls vi ehAPTC.
CHo. HhllaiJolphitKlthoiitchani;!!.

4 Direct from "ltub:irh ivfiuoat dliriirc.
to Pittsburgh ".tlat chonnu.

Monday, Not. i ISTu.

Sold at 1 p. ra., lllf
A man named T. W. Evans, ol Oi!;City,

was arrested at Corry day before
by special detective McfTc-n- . ;i on a c 'large
or stealing a watch and a sum ol mone? at

be former place.

Tbe Titusviiie Herald eirea tha follow
ing recapitulation of tbe oil reflniog busi
ness or tbat city:
Number of Reflneries, 12
Capaoity or ctillt, (this.) ' It, 155
Ko. of bbls. that caa bo refined

erday, 2,656
Total amonat of tankage (bbls.)
Total value of vorL, $445,000

New Well. A net.-we- was struck 00
the Jsicea Uooke.-.fn.r- at Pitliolo, oa Moo
day last, w!oU '. at present yielding be-

tween thirty and. fcrty barrels per day. It
, Is owned by Mr. X HasLell. Pitbole

Is looking up.
1

Tbe wall recently struck on Pacbell Run,
near Franklin, is at present yielding about
60 barrels per day of heavy oil.

The well on tbe J. 8. McCray farm, own-

ed by Tbos. Frothinghatn, was completed
yesterday and is btlng tubed' to-d-ay pre-
paratory to testing.

Tbe mud on tho street in front of our of-

fice is now doep enough to float a canal
boat. A good sized dog in attempting to
cross, yesterday afternoon, sank out of sight
several times and came near drowning.

Tboro was a fair audience in attendance
at tbe theatre last evening. Tbe drama of
Tha Lancers was well performed aod gave
peneral aatisfaction. In tbe afterpiece, Mr;
J. W. Carner as Solon Sblngle kept tbe

good tumor duAag tbe entire per.
furmance,

To-ni- will be produced tbe "Octo-
roon; or, Life in Lonisiana,-l- wbicb Miss.
Virginia Howard will appear as Zoe the
Ootoroon, and Mr. S. K. Chester as Jacob
MoClosky, with the entire company in tho

'-- Wa hcjfl t, tee a orcKdd tcuie

l''rt'tlorick Miller and hi wife were on
WrilnpodiiT Usl drought liefer" Jurlgo Miir-lin't- ale

ol Jersey City, charct'd wltn ti v i n

wrought Hie ruin of : num'r t( ymi
girls, wtio bnv hva nrresipl during tlie
wi'i'k. The couplp Kept a low den on
if 011 h KIglit sln'et, into w bicli tli"y rnticf
yoiiDj girl!, and, after koopiog them for a

time, triuintcr t!irn to the bagnlus of New
York, receiving a fixed prico for each one
Fivn girlt who had been thus enticed were
brought n wilnospc. It is rttimaled
l.ial within a year the Millers bare accom-

plished the ruin of fitly girls who had pre-
viously led virtuous live. Louisa Benncck-e- r,

a ccurteean from New York, was nlo
arrested ou a'ctiarse ct hnviog been en-

gaged with thene wretches in their nefa-

rious work. Tho party was eont to the
Oouul.vy jai! to await the action of the Graud
Jury.

Nkw Jkwklry. Mfsnre. Isliam A Co ,

dealers in Jewelry. Spring street, Titusville
bave recently added largely to their stock of
One jewelry, diamonds, gnlJ and silver
watcbis. silver plated ware, uud now have
the largest stock of tbnt kind in the oil re-

gions, which they are offering to the peopia
at prices that defy competition. Tbey also
have a lare itock ot gilt for the holi-

days, navinfc been intimately acquainted
with this firm for over live years,
we take pleasure la recommending tbem as
being fair dealers, and can testify to the
fact that every article sold by them is just
what it is represented to be. See their ad
vertisement and special notices in another
colomu.

A correspondent writing to the Erie Dis -
patch speaks of tho article in regard to
CoaljOil Johnny, ard the connection f
Setb Slocum '.herewith, lollows:

While, in the main, the points so inter-estinj- iy

colored by the corrtspon lent, at
ti-- e expense of the characters of Ml parties
concerned, may ba based upon (acts, it is
very certalu that taVre is no truth in the
description of Seth Slocum's death, lie
was not at the time 1 In jail.
fo? the lack of one hundred dollars' bil,
:c.,'.tut died at Lome, surrounded by lov-I1-

parents, family end friends.

A lad named William Miller was ran over
by the cars, at Tittisvllle, day belore yester
day, end fatally injured.

Do not forget the social party at tbe new
ball, opposite the Rochester House, this
evening. time may be expected.

Corry and Tittisvilld aie discussing a pro.
ject for a pipe line between those places.
Corry wants it and Titusviiie soys it can't
be done.

Tidiouters are trjing to make people
believe tbey had on earthquake last
weet:.

Tbe Downer Oil Works at Corry caught
firs early Monday morninj. Tbe entire
damage will not exceed $600.

''wo wee 'is from next Tuesday tbe legis-
lature will meet. Next Tuesday tbe elec-

tion occurs in tbe Cist senatorial District,
which will decide tbe political complexion
of the State Senate.

The mud crop in Corry promises well.
Tbe streets aro not very wide, but then tbey
make up for It in depth.

Tbe bee keepers of Pennsylvania will bold
a State Convention in Meadville on Wed-

nesday, Jauuary 11, 1871, tbe object ol the
meeting Is to organize a permanent State
association and to encourage a largo atteod
ance at tbe American convention at Cincin-
nati.

Sensible lior. The other day a chap
tied a baodsled to the rear end of tbe last
car of a railroad train on tbe Cross Cut
Road, at Mayville, placed bis trunk on the
same, aod himself on the top of tbe trunk.
After a journey of twenty rods be picked
himself up in an adjoining field, tbe con-

tents of bis trunk from off tbe tops of barns
and trees, and remarked, "dnroed if I
hadn't rather foot It any time tban travel on
tbnie pesky kecrs."

witb a " is what aJI'Fooling
Uiica aaid was tbe matter witb

a recent corpse.

At Huron, Ohio, while t father wus
tbrashiug bis sod, tbe shed fell in and broko
tbe old man's shoulder.

A Cedar Falls bridegroom ate too liberal-
ly at bis wedding supper, aod bad bia sleep
disturbed by a oigbt-mar- ' He d roamed
tqal ho was cbainud to a log placed 00 a
railway track. He tugged aud pulled and
twisted to free himself before tbe train ap-

proached, but was unrticcetsJ'ul until tbe
train dashed up when be was lifted up by
the sow catcber, and awoUe to find himself
lying on tba floor;, bis wile standing over
bim brandishing a cbair and demanding to
know why be bad pulled bcr out ol bed by
the leg.

The wetttui'r is cold aud ctoerlca tc-d-

lAitest ami Most Important

London, Dec. 15.

The French aro retreating before 1'iiuce
Frederick Charles near Henucny.

Berlin, Dec. 13.

The Q teen has receive,! the following
dixpilcb Irom Knit Wiiliam:

General Headquarters, Tuesday, Dec,

13. After four d'l' UVutinii a lunnd Be.ni

ffenv tbe French have retreated to Idol
and Tours. Their loss was severe. Many

deserters come loto our Hues here aud at
Kouen.

Signed, William.
London, Dec. 153 p. m.

Pboaburg, a srrongbold In the VoSiies,

the s;ege of which was commenced soon

arier the batile of Worth, has surrendered
unconditionally.

Tbe Prussian, troops marched into tbe
place to-da-

Bordeaux, Dec. 13.

The following News is official: Garul-et-t- a

writes to tbe Government unJor tbe date

oftholUh: ''I have returned to Touts,
luring left Geo. Cbanzy yesterday continu-

ing bia efforts fi r a mccessftildefeuce of

the line of tbe Loire. I tbiuk tbe situation
Is good. I may go to Uourges to see what
can be done with tbe second army.'

It is reported at Bordeux that General
Bourbakl repulsed tbe Prussians yester-

day.
London, Dec. 12.

German lotteries cotnmaud every part of

Paris. C
Notre Dame presents as fair a target as

Njij theStraitburg Cathedral.
he opening of the bombardment is fixed

for December 19th, 10 p. ui.
A rumor is received of lighting at Laon
y. i
A correspondent of the army ol the Loire,

on the 10th, say.
Frederick Charles has been repulsed with

severe loss

Havre, Dec. 12. via. London, 13.

Tbe Prusnians are in force at Benziville,
sixteen tu ilea I Mm the city.

Havre is defended by a large force and
300 guns manned by marine. Tbe popula-

tion are eager fur a fight.
Tbo Prussians threatening Ilonfleur bave

been repelled by the troops Irom this city
who now occupy Pontevique.

Here is Fun's epigram 00 tbe statue
of George Peabody in Loudon:

To blow bot aud blow cold in a couple of
days

Isoneof the world's greatest failings!
While alive he was always environod

witb pra!e,
But now be'j surrounded with rail- -

logs.

"Mamma, cau a door mieak?" "Cer
tainly not, my dear." "Then why did you
tell Anne Ibis morning to answer the door."
"It is time for you to go to school, my
dear."

M. S. Simmons is at ptesent receiving a
large and varied assottrntnt of holiday
goods, both usvful and ornamental. It is
worth one's while to drop irito bis store
aod take a look at bin exteusivr stock. Mr.
S. will please accept our thanks fur the gift
of .one of Leroy W. Fan-child'- elegant gold
pens and bolder, tor wbicb be is tlie agent,
It is the finest gold pen in tbe market, and
should bo used by every business muu. Call
in to Simmons' and examine his s;ock.

The inquest on Ada Jones, found mur
dered at ilerapbis on Sunday, ws resumed
on Monday morning. When Van Roberts
ner irter.u ana accused murderer, was
brought Into tbe room, be was much exciud
and stooped down and kised ber corpse.
The jury returned a verdict that "Deceased
came to ber death Irom ptstul shots at tbe
hands ol Roberts, whose ptHol was found
nearbor." J. H. Savage and Pat Sullivan
were committed as accomplices. Roberts
resides six mites from Memphis, and has a
wile and three children.

The silver mines near Sail Lake are draw.
ing great n urn tiers of people tbere. It Is
ol aimed tbat Ibero will be ten thousand
Gentiles in tbe city and mines tbere about
next seiison. Three emeltintr furnaces are
being built.

gA.NOTHKE New Coach Yesterday
another new passenger coach was put on
(he O C A A. R. Railroad, making the
eltihth of the new "series." It has even a
more elegant finish tbsn the preceeding
ones, aod is one of the finest turned out by
tne manuiactory at Wilmington, Del. The
cost or these coaches ie $5,000 each. Her-
ald.

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
dacia-tf- . J. RmHKBPQKD'B.

Oyster and Clam Slaiea. 1 ,... i.i r..v
loucd ooes, at Voucher's,

Bt Reflevd Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
,1 lT?ttSntD'

L'MMtl Notice.
8. iW. lN'tK'llSill v vo.. at

Park Ko, New Voik, ami dm. V. Howell A Oo

Adtertialiig Agent, urn the ol kBbi fnf the IX
trnleum Centre. Pill.T ltrooao In thai diy. Ad.
vol ti mi 9 In tl.at city are rnaesli4 to lav tbutr
favors with either of tiio glove bntuea

Try tbe celebrated True Fit, tibirt aurte
to order and mid only by

Mi'FAiiiANn, Smitii & On ,
Gents Furnishing Kiuporintn, I. usee HloOfc

'J llusville, ra.
Bronzes, Opera Glaeses, French Cloaks,

I' aus, riue London leather goody, a I
iHtuu'ii. Tilusvtlla.

At Ikuam's, a Ltdlet stem
winding Watches ul nearly all flrst-cla- ss

maker. doc8-1-

THE
'Semper Idem, Arlington,

rtowport, Album,
Kob Kot Mars,

Derhv, Otlental,
kureka"

Paper Collars sold by
Mi Kari.asd, Shitd & Co..

Gents Furnishing Kmpor um.'Leoee Block,
d.cli'-tf- . Titusviiie, fa.

Solid silver goods In cases suitable for
presents, at Ishah'h,

Tnusv-ille- .

Millers ('ongh Honey, bent In town. For
ale at Gitirraa Bros,

Tbe Lntett Ni veliie in Lap Robes,
Traveling Bag, Driving Gloves, Rubber
Over Coats, Cape and Leggina, by

McFari.and, A. Co.,
Gent Furnishing Emporium, Losee Block

Titusv.lle, fa.
Tha -- London Wide Kuil, I'aiis Wld

Emi, Cluti House, and Ir vitic" Tie, (just
out), told by

Smith A Co..
Gents Furnishing Emporium, (Losee Block)

1 tiiwviiie, ra.

For Ball. Social. Meeting", Ac, the ball
oppimiie the lti.clii strr Home andoviru

arner's Hour and feed store. Apply to
nov. 3u-l- r. II. Waknik.

At Ikiiam'h, Titi mvillk. Gent's Watch
es. A foil line of American Watches, In
eluding llowaid Nickel uiuvemeut.

Unrivaled inducements offered in Men's
boys audyoutli:' Iteady-- ule Clothing, by

M..C... . . .. .1.

Clothier. Los e Block, Tituevillu, Pa.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST l PARLOR
STOVES; are in such great demand that
NicliulMui Ji Biackmon cannot supply the
home tiuilo. . oc6tl.

Tbe largest amortuient of Parldr and
Cooking Stoves may be luund at Ntcbolnou

iiiackuion .

The "l'iicilic, Camiiria. Crown Piince,
Paris', Cravat, nnd London How, mid by

4h ! AKLAM). SMiril A to.
Gents Furnishing Emporium, TiK'sville, Pa

Ws del y Competition in Buck
skill G.uves! We know what in any when
we HB.ert that we can ani do roll the beet
ul Buck Gloves cheaper than any other
place in town. I.AM.MtllS A AUffcN,

WALL PAPt.U
at Gripfkh Bros.

The "Vernon Scarf, Royal Scarf. Windsor
Cravat, aud Lotlimr How,'1 si. Id by

McI'arlami, Smitd A Co .
Gents Furnishing Emporium, (Losee Block)

iiiipvui.', i a.

Oystets by the qtiait i voucnem.

All styles light harness, clieuper than tbe
cneapest, made irom Moll.il s Oik stock, aud
warranted, at J. H. Kron a.

Try the Patent Pantaloon Drawer.
Shield Undershirt. Buy Stale Suspender.
(jiiKt introduced.) Russian Bruce, Guyot
uraces, anu uussian uuuie, sold liy

Me Fa 11 lank. Smith A Co..
Gents Fnrnisliing Emporium, Tit'isville. P

Having added to my lig si ,ek. I am
now ready to supply fccotch Whisky, Jamai
ea Kum and all other imported goods at
New York prices. .

nov!2 tf-- Owkx Gafp.vkt.

Miller's Campbu Ice, the best In tbe
market, at Ghipfkh Bros.

novl9-l-

Miller's unrivalled Worm Confections,
warranted at Giuppkh Bros.

Diaxlea tor 1K71 ul
Onrrries Brob.

CODI3MGTOIM

FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

CALL SEE

OLD S

Try tha "You Bel" Ps iTf ff ,7eu .or comrort and ianee ; ; "

Puner Cuff ever inaniilu.,i..,.i ' .

Grnt.F,n..l,,tgJ.u,1,li;,:TI'
Tlliisvllle, I's,

BIHDs. rue tx st
Canary bird. In the oil 1'?ov7-t- f. j, w. Bfi.VTTT'a

Nlcholsm .Bl.clncn tre wU rIlig Stoves wllb iroa Wuie ai t. 1"Call and see them. d'eio

Call at Nicholson A

J Cooking Stove wi, iri.n wariVtt
GnTney has a large lot ., rnlchole.i

Mr, Simmon! hkm iut a.i.....j
York with a yen, l.p. . " L mAe
G.K,d.- -a richer ,d more exte0;.,r
never ha been exhibited to the .
Oil Creek. Ladies Toilet Su 'wr
Deska Dressing Case. clii'
dren. Toy lo a. large MyTtfound In city stores. It is well worth ,
If yon don't wish to buy. Thi. woiu
certainly never wu ... .

and rlchnes. He al hV.Tl.rge , J
'of Leroy W. Fairchild's Celeb. a.ed G. ,J

'"" "PP'opnaw lor Holiday nrr.eot. Visit Simmons' for . halfbout.amusement, before you make Tout ..
cbaae. j r

Best Refined Oil 20 cent. p..r gioni
J RlTIIERrMlD,(,

Derrick btovea at
"

Numioi.son A Hi.citox'i,
. uir. uysieraaiouuI p stair over Voucher' Reslaurant. Wh.111. Inn Sit PuBni.. .. -

are invited In call. ?r

N K W A D V K UT ISKM E.N Tjf.

Sobel's Opera House !

New York Theatre

Proprietor A Matianar. JAS. F. SIlflRRT
Stage Manager, - S. K. flilSll--
Leader ot Hand. FRANK MU.NTF0 ill
Leader ol Orchestra, C. A. Z1.WM L'UUiN

Sixth Annual Tour!

Fourth Night of tho Great

Company.

Thursday Eve'g, Dec. i'u

Oa which occasion will be produced for tha

first lime in nil placo, the grt-i-l eowilW- -

al arama, vulllleu

THE OCTOROON
Or, LIFE IN LOUISIANA.

The Whole to conclude with

Laughable Farce. .

Admlaalmi r.rpeu Brryei " V

1ST Tiokei for sale during ih

tbo Coutrul House nnd McUiokkx k

.....1. .. ......r tOOl!" I
uoor opsn al 1 o cioca, in.
at8o'eliKli.

JOHN M. SHERRY, A"-

GRADES OF

west Rates.

THEM AT V0H

TA1MD,


